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8 THE JEWISH POST 
, 

Hadassah News 
By Mollie E. Abremovlch 

TJle sympos'iuUl to be ,sponsored uy 
the Hada'ssah Couricii' will be held 
Mouday, February 20, at the Royal 
Alexandra Hotel. 

-'ll-

Miriam members always .lool{ for· 
waul to the Chapter's annual dinner. 
TIliis year it will be held all Sunday, 
F,ebruary 19. 

Debo.rah Cha-pter met on" Monday 
afternoon 'at the- home of Mrs. J. 
Short. Mrs. H. E. WHdls>r delivered 
a most illuminating addTless on the 
"Leading Politi'cal Parties in Zion
ilsm." Several very delightful vocal 
selecUons were l'endel"led by Miss Sar
ah Rabkin, accompaniled by Miss 
Edythe Cbe-reaver.,_ 

-'Jl-

Winnipeg Chapter's meetin~' at the' 
Zioni,st head'quarters on Thursday' 
evening. February 16, win also be the 
occasion of a 'shower for the purpose 

Shoppers~ Directory 
. 

and Telephone Guide 

AUTOMOBILE IGNITION 
SERVICE 

~ 
Automotive Rewinding' Co. 

241 Fo.RT ST. PHo.NE 92 635 
Ignition, Starting & Lighting Service 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Everfresh Butter & Egg Co. 
349 Po.RTAGE PHON E. 21 534 

Fresh Butter and Eggs Daily at 
Reasonable Prices 

DRUGSTORES 

Economy Drug Store 
1118 MAIN ST. PHo.NE 54 703 

Open Day and Night - 24-I-I01tl' 
Delivery Service 

FRUIT ~ARKETS 

Portage Fruit Home 
357 Po.RTAGE PHON E 27 555 

The ideal place to buy F'resh Fruit, 
Veget.ables ancl Dairy Products at 

the Best Prices 

GROCERS 

• 
CAR SALES 

Topham Motor Co. 
276 R U P.E RT ST •. . PHONE 29 1~1 

Dodge and Plymouth Sales & Service 

Cutler's Pure Food Store and 
Kosher Butcher Shop 

984 MAIN ST. PHo.NE 56 622 
Complete st.ock in groceries, delicat.

essen and lrosher meats 

RESTAURANTS AND TEA 
SHOPS 

Chocolate Shops 
STORE A 268 Po.RTAGE " PH. 94855 
STORE B 291 Po.RTAGE " PH. 87 876 
STo.RE C 124 OSB9RNE " PH. 43 311 

W'e are known for' our candies 
'and Pastry 

M '~\ea Room 
273Y, Do.NI "'i~ \ PHo.NE 91 025 

Tea. l ,6 ~. rding Daily 
$.~ 
::l ~. . 
~ .... 

L( ~ IITHS 

A. ~ \nahue 
uTh ~ tsmith" 

of furnishing th,e Loung,e Room at the 
hea-dquarters. Mrs. P. Mass and 
Mrs. A. Cohen are ths. convenors, and 
the meeting will be' addressed 'by 
Mrs. Max _Rady. RefflBshm·ents will 
be senned. 

~ 

Junior Hadassatr 
Junior Ha-dass'ah is,' now _actively 

engaged in its annual Jluemhersltip 
drive, which is this- year being. con-' 
ductecl by the various 'chapwrs in
dlvlduaJ.ly. The' climax will be the 
"wind-up. ,dance" ·Wednesday, IVlarcll 
1, 'at the Zionilst Headquarters, - at 
whIch all paid up members and their 
escnrts will_ be guests. Mj'Ss Madan 
Medovy, M'embershtp Chairman, 
promises that it" will be one of the 
outstanding social -affairs of the sea· 
SOIL ,A peppy orchesh'a will be in 
attenilanc:e and the Slenior ~adassah 
women llaye generously:, offered to 
provide' a buffet supper, 

~. 

The Ineeting of University Chapter 
scheduled fOl' Monday, 'Februa.ry 6th, 
has been postponed until Monday, 
February 13h, hI' tbe Loungp, at the 
Zioni,st Headquarters, at 8.30 p.m. 
The program includes a reviQw of 
"Daniel Deronda" by ,Mr. M.ar'cel Mar· 
cus. ?-,he general 'public is invited to 
attend. 

Edmonton News 
(By Sara Wainberg) 

.A shareholders meeting of the Ed
monton Hebrew Mutua,l, Loan As!:!o
ciation Limited in the fornl of a ban
quet took place -at thle Talmu.d 'I'Ol'ah 

. hall Tuesday, January 24th, 1933. A 
full "report of all acticities of the past 
ye'ar of the associadon was giVBll by 
the chairman, Mr. B. Leibovit7., Nom
ination and e·lection of a new Board 
of Dil'I9ctors tool!: place with the fol
lowing being elecoecl: 

P.resitlent, Mr. B. Leibovitz, vjce
lW8sident, Mr. M. Kagna; secret.ary, 
Mr. ;\[. Stochinsky; tTeasurer, Mr. J. 
Baltzan; Il1remhers on the Board of 
Directors who were elected by ae· 
clamatiol1 \vere: Mr. Ch. Margolis, 
Mr. ,1. Tm~ar1a'sh, Mr. 1\11. 'Shectol', Mr. 
E. HanF:on and Mr. -I. Kagna. 

During the evening Mr, 1Vf. Stach
insky gave a minube 1~eport of finan
du,l doings elm',ing the year ':l.nd 1'e
l"orted a tn-rnover'lOf (liver $46,000.00. 
Mr .. T. B'altzan, one -of the orga·niz('l"s 
of the bank, tolo{1 the histm'y from the 
V'el'y day the, alssociatioll wa~ organ-
ized till the, l)resent. ' 

328 HA~ a I" STREET 
Bus. Ph. 21 71 fes' Ph. 403 652' 

WertIeb's Hennya's Star 

The tahles were Itt with colO1'ed 
tapers, and centred with cut -flowers. 
OQV'el's wlere laid for tV.fO hnntln~,l 
p'e-opole. Grocery 

488 SELKIRK PHONE 52 662 

Reasonable prices on all merchan(11se . 
"Shop at our store and be content" 

COAL & LUMBER 

John Arbuthnot Co. Ud. 
272 PRINCESS ST. PH, 87 619 

Quality Coal, Coke and Lumber at 
Lowest Possible Prices 

HATS and DRESSES 

Winnipeg Dressmaking and 
Millinery School 

Est. 1900 
Representing the New York School 

of Scien'tific Dressmaking 

Safes, Locks, \ Door Cl~ecks 

Winnipeg Lock & Key Co. 
58 ALBERT ST. PHo.NE 22 040 

Safes opened, all keys made 

SERVICE STATIONS 
Reliable Service Station 
ALBERT & BANNATYNE 

Phone 25 659 

.In the Heayt' of the Wholesale District 

Fort Garry Gate Service Station 
BRo.ADWAY & MAIN ST. Ph. 23 777 

The home' of Lew Brication 
We handle Gooderich Tires 

Saskatoon News 
(By Esther Goorevltch) 

The ladies of the Sask·atoOll Ha
dwssah Chapter held their $5 00 Give 
Or Het Dinner Dance, in the Campbell 
Ball, Room' on' Janua.ry 22ud.' -'l'hey 
had' ,as, their guests their hm:hands. 
After'the dinner Mrs. S. Eearn, 
Presid,ent of tlw ChapteT ad<ll'er,;sed 
the guests and members in a fe-w 
wp.ll chosen words. 

The gues.t speakers 'of the ,ey'ei1iJl~ 
were: Mr. J. M.' Goldenbe.l'g; lYlr. B. 
Zuckerman; Mrs, S. rHiUma·n: Mr, M. 
7.aitlen; Mr. I. Simburg: Mrs. M. 
Tietlebaum; Mr. Ben M. o.o11("n. 

The enjoyable' evening was conclud
ed with cards anel -dancing. 

."' . 

'POPULAR SINGEI'I o.N K. I. S. 
CONCERT ".~ 

~ 

WILLIAM (BILL) MOORE 

Who will he a r~atul'ed attract.ion at 
the aunual Knl'sseth Israel 'Sister
hood concert 011 March 19th in the' 
Playhouse Theat.l·e. Mr., Moore, is 
popularly l{,nown' as The 'Origina.l 
White Sea-I, and is -a 'talented SOilg
ster of the south. His singing .{'11 last, 
years concert was keenly· ap}}reciated 
by th's crowd tlmt packed the' thentTe: 
His act this Y.e;'!-r will again he fu11 
of Sllrpl'.ises. 

Joseph Shat'er the director has ar
ranged -o.riginal novel ,acts that . will· 

, surpass. all previous concertls hel~l by 
the Sisterhood. Support this worthy ~ 
cause by securing your' .invitotions 
noW. 

DANCE Ho.STESS 

MRS, DOUGLAS ROSEN 

Is the llostess for the Y. M. H. A. 
Valentine Dance, to be l~eld Sunday, 
Fe'bruary 12th: at the "Y" ClulJ1·ooms. 

415 WPG. PIANO. BLDG. 

Bus. Phone 26 524-Res. Phone 42 212 
Special Rates Now 

SHOE REPAIRS 

Lightning Shoe Repair 
,.328 HARGRAVE PH. 89 704 

~ Qua~ity Work - We call for & delh'flr 

Mrs. J. M. Goldenbfn'g's name was 
omitted (rom the leXiecutive of the 
Saskatoon Hadassah, in a recellt is--' 
sue. 

The newly org!l.n::z p ,l Knil:!;'ht.s of 
JudaeGl. affiliRtod ~with the' Jucln.ean 
Council with h,eadquarter,s at the Zion 
1st hall, held· their· first. electi-on' (.If 
permanent officers. The following 
were ele.ctF'd tr. ,0fficA' P'Y'<>"wlent, 
MauT.ice Silverberg: vice-president, 
Lawrence LaX!el';' secretary, Louis Gil
fix; treasnr,er, Sam Slotnikov; edll~ 

cational cha.irnvll1. Snl Silvel;farh; so
cial ~hairm.an, David Fer,dman; ~POl'ts' 
('hairman, Jack Adelstein; publicity 
cha.i1'man, Irwin H. Wi'semall; inner 
gu~rd, Norman "Shrozzle" Roy. 
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hat Price HiUerism I 
" 

Will The Nazis Carry Out Their Threats? 
. ' 

By LION FEUCHTWANGJjJ]{ 

I, T is rather difficulJ.t. for a German \"r:,ter 0" ,'0 ,. _ L i:t the on1y firm 'l)lank of ,their prag·ram. It:i.~ the;,l' 
Jewish extraction to \\Tite alJo~lt Hil.Ier It whqle program. I ,vonder whether it win De ell-
is a ticklish lnatte,·. l'\vl'o thO a t _ . e 1S p 's year ough for a four-year plan - the idea of w·hich, by 

Hindel1bul'g offer very much against ,his own 
ment. "t,., . 

judg· 

A 'comparison between Hitler and Mussolini is 
ludicrous. Mu,ssolini toolr the dictatorship of Italy 
at a time when the economic' tremd' was up,varir1.: It' 

was comparatively easy for him Ito fmd work and 
food for unemployed and to set in motion whon the 
wheels lof p.roduction and construction. Hibler be
gins his rule at a time when the:'ecmi.o'mic 'chi.u'Uilll:f. 
dips lower claily. How can he' hope' to Ire!"'}') llis 

'. leading naUonalistic papers in Gel.·many 'ad- the way, ,vas taken from the Soviet-s. Au(l here I 
vised their readers to assassin,ate me. On 'tl~e 'ot~l- ~ see a' real mena.ce. If the National-Socialist:; are, 
er ,h.~nd, I feel d,e.oeply bound up with German cuI· defeated in the, elections on March 5th, I am afraid 
ture. ,I w:ant to go baclr. to Germany. I am going, t.hey -will exeeute this only firm plank of their nro
[}ack to Germany next week. So you understand. grp..m, and remain in power by force. I do not l~old 
that I have to be careful. It is a. historioo', fa<::t it i~pq-s,sible ·that deeds of violence wiU occur on 
that all great poliUcians and states~en have ,spok-' ,Mediuil night. But Ithere is no need to s,peculate; 
en and wriHen in '~ good style. Napoleon,. Dlsraeli tl~e neal' future wil'l revea,l,the lengths to \vhlcn the 
and Bismarck expr~ssed their thoug,hlts in a '111an- Nazis 'are willing 'to .go 'to stay in power. 
ner as clear 'as cry;sta..l. Ev'en old Hindenburg, ~vhp , The,re- can be no doubt aboU:t 'the 'advantageous 
deolares rtha't he has ll,ead only two, books in· the 'position of the National-Socialists in this election. 
whole of his l.ife, writes and speak,s a very 'clear They are in' comniand of all "the machinery to C~,rry 
German., Her~' H~tlel' . writes'f and ,speaks the' ','vorst on a most aggressive and effective' campaign. Yet 
German ev·er wr.itten 01' spol{en ,in our connb:y. personaUly I hesitate Ito concede a clear majority to 

, I leave ,the -conclusion to you. Hitl~r He is between th-e proverbiall devil ,and 
When Hitler put' over the first Putsch, the ~o- deep sea. If after the electio~ls he shoUld' carry 

calLed 'Biergarten reVolution of Munich, he. promts-
'ed that 'on Ithe following day he would 1;Ie either ,~===================== .• 
dead or dictator of Germany. Tile fdUo\\Tiu"?; day 
he W'als, l~,either dead nor, 'cliotfutor of Germany. Be
fore ,the last elections he declared that he waf; E!ure 
his Darty 'would haVie an absolute maj'or:i.ty. His 
part~ did ,not get an absolute majority. A few 
months ·ago 'he s1tated that he would, nevel' collaliOr
a'l:Je with Hugenberg, the leader of .the other nation
alistic paTty, or w~th "Vall Pallen, our fa.nEllis mili
tary aHache In Ameriea during part of the world 
war. Now he deel'ared that his rule in Germany 
wiN la:st foul' years and that he will give bt'e.ad uncI 

THE EMINENT GERMAN, JEWISH 

NOVELIST, NOW IN THE UNITED 
STATES GIVES A PENETRATING ANAL-

YSIS o.F HERR HITLER'S. RISE TO Po.W" 

ER •. IN AN.INTIMATE VEIN HE TOUCH" 
ES o.N VARlo.US ASP.ECTS o.F THE 

PRES.ENT SITUATlo.N IN GERMANY. NO.

1

' .. 

()NE IS Mo.RE QUALIFIED TO. SPEAK 
o.N THIS SUBJECT THAN THE AUTHo.R 

OF flSUCCESS." Ed. I 

. ~ 

promise to feed the hungry a:q.d provide woi'k fo'l' 

the id1le? 
The c'onfUct is between the Right and the Left 

in Germany. Jews are suffering' and will suffer' in: 
this struggle. I do not want. to believe that Jewish 
life is in actual danger. Although our existencp ::s 
·no.t a bed of roses under a Hitlerite regime. Th-asc 
who will be bearing the brunt of the - anti-Jewish 
attack of .the Hitlerites win 'be the unnaturdilizecl 
Jews. Edicts of deportation are said to be ready, 
Yet" I haYe confidence in the cultural forces of Gel" 
many. .r trust that these days o.f ·strife and stress 
will reveal to the world Ithe soul oQf the real Gel'-
roany. Don't let us be fooled, The German is not 
an anti· Semite. Of Hitler's followers how many 
take his anti-Jewisll di~tribes .sel'iOlls·ly? I llave no 
statistics at hand. But how many bought the hook 
that expressed hi,s 'credo 'f 

We German Jews, are too closely lmit into the 
, I' • 

history of Gel'muny. I am eager to return there 
Lllougl1 I know rthat I ,may Jive tluough ... emh'!l'
l'a'ssing moments. I would -consicller it unfair, to 
nlJawlon Ger.many at this time. I yearn t.o 1)(' baclr. work to Germany., 

I le,ave' the conclusion to you. 
When I 'stated that in,Germany the peuple who 

are materi~lly poor belong tal Ithe Left Wing. par
Ues, and the pe,opl,e who are spiritu3Jily pOQ1' belong 
to the, Right, there was 'a great noise in the ngdon
alistic paper,s. 

in my home in Berlin and to begin on my '3econd 

out his threats to iUegalize the Communist party volume of "Josephus." Not ,that I want to isola.te 

,~======~===='~'============ ~_M 

in order to get rid of its hundred 01' 1110re Reichs- myself from the viorld of action. But as an alllho1', 

'VeGI, the 'book which Hi·tler himself \"{rote, 
entitled "Mein Kampf" reached a ·circuhtion Csf 
only 200,000 copies;, the book of his moat viol(~nt 
antagonist - the book "All Qul,,,t On The We"tern 
Front," ,by Rem·arkrtue - reached ~ ci.rculatiol1 of 

1,200,000 copies. Now I a'sk y.ou: ,db the intel1l;:'ct
ua:ls, the readers, .belong to the Right or to the 
Left? 

The National-Socialists never had 'orlo-inal 
tdeas. They h80 VB constantly imi'tated ancl used the 
i'deRis of other people. They. took, their emblp,TIl, 
the s,wastika, from the Indians. They gt;Jt ,th ejt' 

l3a~ute and military uniform from Mussolini. They 
'tOOk the name of their headquarters - their. brown 
houses - from :the yellow house in IllY book "Suc
ces-s," which admit:t.edly i.s. noit too Hitleristic. 

I can find only on~ original Wea in the plans 
of ·the National-Socialists, One of 'their, h:adcl's, 
when a'sked what they would do if they won pow~r, 
answered: "Keep it.." Keep the power, hold the 
L)Owet, l'emain in power. S6 'far' as I-can -see, this 

---- - --'--

/ 
t 

tag ·deputies, his a~tion will tend to unite ·the 80-
cial~Denlocra:ts and Communists. H~ would tind 
himself face to face wit,h a strong, almost Ullbeat
able opposition. If, on the other hand, he should 
attempt ·;to elea'! with them constitutionally, he will 
not be able to govern through the parliament. To 

thi.s rn'ust be adde,d the strange complexion of the 
Nationa.l-Socialislts as a party. In America the 
fact, thai a goocU~,r number of the followers or the 
Swastika expect Hitler to fulfil the Socialist phase 
of the party Dl'ogl'am is overlooked. Hitler hi com
mitted lequaUy to rUle weaUhy busi~less interest and 
to the' pauper elem'ents in his party. 

How can he hope. to srutisfy bobh simtlltaneou~ly? . ' , . 
This explains why HiNer did not want to ac-

cept Ute responsibility of Government. Hoe reali1.nd, 
I give hiJ;Il credit for that much intelligence - that 
once in power he will not .be in a position to hold 
th-e opposed elements which make up the Nalionu.l
Socialist party. Being away from -Germany, I am 
not quaUfteld to judge the events whiCh led tn Hind
enburg's deci-sion to entrust HiUe,r with the Chan
cellorship. I am, however, inclined to belit:ve that 

• Hitler was outmanoeuvred, and forced to aecepol the 

, " ., - '",' /" 

/ 

a Ge.rman write,r. my function is to \yTi~e and cre

aote. 
In Germany there are, altogeth{;lT, only about 

450,000 Jews· in' a total population of sixty-livo mil
·liOllS. Every clay 18 million COllies of anti M Senlitic 
papers, are published in Germany - fOl'ty copies, 
on an 'average, against every Jew cve~y day. I am 
a German Jew. Do you understnad ~vhy _ 1 ,,am 
gradually growing conceitecl? 

My conclusion? Ideas, however unre~lizable 
they may appear, always malr.e ,their way in The 
end if only they are useful. In the finall analysis 
revolutionary rea.son always is Vi"ctorious over 'tra
clition - supporting ins,tinct .. W.e ma¥. ~~~.te ':"itl~ 
gratification that even now we have rather Iat'ge 
a group of .individuals whom we may designrute as 
fajr, and that they, in ,spite of eveTything, get along 
quite tolerably amidst the mass of barbarian~. Al
ready there are very many among us ~ho not only 
'in words but also in the conduct of theil' live5 1'0-

place militancy by fairness. They suffer many in
.suIts from the mob, but in the end they wi.ll carry 
the day, as certainly as lUan of 
tTiumphed over- Stone Age man. 

·the Bronze Age 
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